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while. What we most need now is DEATH OF MR. A. LEHMANRICE CULTURE.Royal makes the food pure,

wholesome and delicious. a system of sewerage and a few obaccomore manufacturing enterprises
to give emplov ment to the few
idle laborers and we will not only T IS NOW THE BEST MONEY

CROP.have the best town in the btate.
but the best town in the South,
North, East or West.

A Desperate Woman

will cure well, have a bright,
rich color and flavor, with good
burning properties, if liberally
supplied with a fertilizer con-

taining at least 10 actual
Among the official corps of thel Mr. Henry Weil Writes an ElabExperts in insanity tell

us that when anyone goesU. S. battleship Maine, now at

when the Creator said to woman,
"In sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children," that a curse was pro-
nounced against the human race,
but the joy felt by every Mother
when she first presses to her heart
her babe, proves the contrary.

Danger and suffering lurk in
the pathway of the Expectant
Mother, and should be, avoided,
that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is to be real-
ized, in full vigor and strength.

insane, frequently their whole nature is s
versed. They do and say exactly the on.

Daily Argus Saturday, Feb. 5th.
It is with inexpressible regret

that we chrouicle this afternoon
the death of our venerable friend
and townsman Mr. A. Lehman,
which occurred at his home here
last night, after a lingering ill-

ness, in the 77 year of his age,
surrounded by bis fond children
and other Eear relatives who
had watched around his bedside
with loving solicitude during the
slow dscliae of tho past several
weeks.

Mr. Lehman bad becu a resi

Havana, is our young friend and
posite things to what they would do too t i iv.,, minds A. sane mnthut iw A

Whose name We notice among the breaks down under extreme nervous ten- -

orate Article Covering th
Entire Subject, and it Cars
ries Its own Comment and
Conclusion.

Editor Argus: What crops

guests at tha banquet of State re-8,- on may tarn up the one object in an
I the world most precious to her her babvcently given by U. b. Consul The terrible nervous tension under which otash.POWDER General Lee in Havana. Pope s I many women live and suffer because of

friemrla roar? I some weakness or disease of their sex,many nere. fe.icr.inri UeeDs them on the very eree of insanitv II0TUEers or the Argus generally. are the most profitable to raise?
in the form of sulphate.

The quality of tobacco is im

ty sold his crop, grown on about
forty acres, for $1,800.00, and
several others in this county real-
ized .from $30.00 to $50. 00 per
acre. Aside from these sums real-

ized, rice straw is selling at $8.00
per 'ton, andreckomng two tons
per acre is a moderate estimate.
The average acre of rice planted
should realize $50.00 to $60.00.The
question might bo asked, "Is it
not likely that there will be an
over production of rice if it proves
such a profitable crop?" In an-

swer it can bo said that, at most,
but a limited quantity"of land suit-

able for the cultivation of rice
can be found in the Carolinas,
Georgia and Louisiana, and the
last named State, which has had the
largest area devoted to rice cul-

ture, owing' to the fact that
sugar has even a higher protective
duty than rice, has not increased
her rice acreage. For these reasons
it will be many years before the
United jStatcs will grow sufficient
rice for home consumption.

We would strongly urge our
farmers to put every available

would be glad to have him tell
just how it all is down there, but, his question almost every far

dent of Goldsboro for more than ! proved by that form of Potash.

The constant drag and drain upon the com-
plicated and delicate organism affects the
whole nervous system and works upon the
brain with an almost irresistible madness.

Thousands of suffering women have been
literally saved from the insane asylum bythe timely influence of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It is the one perfect and pos-
itive specific for every derangement of wo- -

we believe, the rules of the serROVAt POWDFS CO., NPWVORK. mer naturally puts to himself:
more especially this year; when thirty years, and was one or ourvice prevent. Our books will tell you fust what to use.

They are free. Send for them.cotton, usually the chief crop.LOCAL BRIEFS Have the poor of Goldsboro nd nearly the only cash crop, is GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., Ntw York.

rmuiu
so relaxes the
system and as-sis- ts

Nature,
that the nec-

essary change
takes place
without Nau-
sea, Headache,
Nervous or
Gloomy Fore-
boding of dan-

ger, andthe

plenty OI WOOa ana plenty to eat and permanent cure for those severe,
chronic, complicated cases which doctors seliing at barely the cost of pro

duction, and it is quite problem
these wintry days? Before sitting
down in your comfortable home

oldest citizens, atod bad been con-

stantly ecgagrd in business here
through all those years. His de-

voted wife preceded him "into
the silent land" s:ma three years
ago, and since that time he has
''walked thoughtful on the solemn
shore," awaiting his summons,
that has at length come, to join

would it not be a good plan to atical whether it will sell at a
higher price next fall. ' This des

IN REPLY TOSCITIZEN.

Edjtoh Argds: Dear Sir Inmake some other firesides bright
and cheerful by sending a load of pends on two conditions; one is

reply to an article referring towood and a basket of groceries ?

God does not prosper a man for
whether as large an acreage will
be planted as last year, the oth the quality of the water of Little

usually consider hopeless. It is the onlymedicine of its kind devised by an educated
and skilled physician.

Mrs. Sarah E. Rains, of Dayton, Cass Co., Mo.,in a letter to Dr. Pierce, writes: " It was in the
winter of 1890 that my sufferings commenced. It
was close to my time of confinement. I took the
grip, and that with the labor pains all went to
lay head. I suffered dreadfully, and when I gavebirth to my little boy I kept getting worse. I
doctored but nothing did me any good I had
nervous spasms and vs delirious Oh, no tongue
can express my sufferings. I was advised by a
lady to try your medicine and I did. I got one
bottle of the ' Favorite Prescription and one of
tho 'Golden Medical Discovery. I had taken
two-thir- of the medicine when it commenced
its work. I teegan to feel better, and still con-
tinued getting better. In a short time I felt like
another woman. I gained strength and flesh. I
am now forty-on- e years of age. This is true, asd
it was your medicine that saved my life.

River and signed "Citizen" thehimself alone, but to help others

A meeting of the Stockholders
of the Bank of Wayne will beheld
on Thursday the loth of Feb. at
12 ocloek noon at the Bank.

The A. & N. C. R. R. direct-
ors meeting at Raleigh last night
accomplished nothing. The
meetirg adjouced until the 18th
inst.

At the present time the indi-
cations are that we will have a
fine fruit crop this year. But
well, there are whole volumes in
that but.

Valentine's day is not far

er hether the weather conditions her beyond the vale.
Mr. Lehman was a . fVillrnrrino, 5tL TJr.f rPl-,-- . TJ VJfSll

trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but "Mother's Friend" does
this. Don't be deceived or
persuaded to use anything else.

who are in need . Kind deeds on man oil va uuo, uuu- -will be favorable to its growth man's report of November 9,warm friendships and generousand harvesting. Every indication
1897, on the water as suoDlied to

points to fully as large ah acreage
Saturday are a good preparation
for the joy and rest of the quiet
Sabbath.

The death of Mr. Edw. E.

impulses, and his cbarity, while
uncsttntations, was never with the patrons of the Goldsboroas last season. Water Company:acre suitable to rice culture in thisDr. Pierce's looo-oae-- e illustrated book. On close inquiry from farmers

"Mother's Friend" Is the greatest remedy ever
ut on the market, andall our customers praise it
ighly." W. H. Kixa & Co., Whitewright, Tex,

Of druggists at $1.00, or sent by mall on receiptof price. Write for book containing valuar

held when the outstretched hand
was that of one in need. The'The People's Medical Adviser" sent. tater- - "This water is of exceptionalPugh, recently moved from this we learn, that while they ac sereal. It is the only crop we can

see which wili prove more remun purity, excepting the vegetablebout'.d, free for the cost of mailing only, 21
one-ce- stamps; ot, cloth-boun- d 31 stampAddress Dr. t-- V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y-- poor will indeed miss him.Die iniormation xor an aiorners, mauea xree

The Bradfleld Begnlator Co., Atlanta, Ga. matter in- - solution. The latter.city, occurred Friday evening
in Winston, where he was working.sway. That used to be the time Two children survive him, Mr.erative than any other money crop. while not excessive, should be

knowledge the fact that cotton
raising at present prices is not
profitable, yet in their opinion itlor planting gardens, but our gar-- while a resident here Mr. Pugh E. M. Lehman, of this city, and reduced in quantity. FiltrationStatesville Landmark: Mr. LITTLE KIVER WATER.Henry Weil.

Goldsboro, N. C. Feb. 5, '98. Mrs. E. Jossman. of Detroit, who with the use of alum will doJames Church informs a correstleners have learned that it is a was employed at the Goldsboro
little too soon. Furniture Factory, and was a most
. TV in a,. TT,r excellent young man. He mar--

this. 3
pondent of the Alleghany Star has- - been here since bis critical

illness began. His neice Mrs.

is the only crop that can be de-

voted to a large area which can
be readily sold for cash, and for
this reason many planters en

Yours respectfully,
Thos. B. Stillman."xnn ium ill ill KJX iucocin. liaiuy I " w

and Mayerberg of this city, have fd MluS3
with
cvla

child
crns,

survives
of this Lilver mine jhe Three Top Isaac Fuchtler.of Norfolk, is also

Again, when the Health ConMountain, near Dresden, Ashecity, one
him. His many friends here will here, and others of his relativesuj xcws-- a uij a. uv sv deavor ta raise more cotton so

are expected ror tne iunerai,
ference was held here Cctober
15, 1897, Dr. Richard Lewis (ofat they may realize a sumdeeply regret to learn of his un county, and that history and

tradition say that it was dis-

covered and worked by William
which will be held from the syntimely death. His father is a res equally as great a a smaller

acreage yielded a few years ago.
the State Board of Health)
stated in answer to a question

agogue ow afternoon atident of Newbern. The deceased

tice alone, with ofhees, as former-
ly, in the courthouse.

The death of an old colored
man, Isaac Aycock, occurred at
his" home in Little Washington
last week. He was about 60 yers
of age and a member of the Bap

Halfpenny in 1662. Mr. Church
3,30 o'clock.was 29 years of age. This with the yearly increased 'that the water supplied to the

An Old Citizen Tells "What He Knows and
Thinks Abont It: let's Have Artesian
Wells.

Editor Ajkgus; Wo see in
your paper of February 1st an
article in regard to pure water
from Little River.

Of that matter we have to say
that we know something about
that stream. The farmers in
Johnston county who work the
lands on Little River do not
drink the liver water. They know
that it is not fit to drink. There
are five dams on the river in said
county. The nearest one to

The interment will be made beuse of fertilizers will produceElsewhere in this issue wili of the Goldsboro Waterside his late wife in the Hebrew Papons
expects to open the mine at once
and place it upon the market,
hauing taken a five year lease on
it. The Mormon elders,

the same result (barring unfabe found an interesting, instruct plot in Willow Dale Cemetery.tist chur'jh, ive and encouraging article on orable weather conditions) to Company was good, and that the
amount of alum used for coagula-
tion was so very small that itfree-cultur- e from the pen of our Warnick and Hinckley, have twice wit: a large cotton crop withThe several lines of mercfeat Suffered 20 Years.well-unow- n townsman Mr. Menry applied to Sheriff Wycoff for per correspondingly low prices.dise which Messrs. Be"sTSs Thomp was not injurious." If Little RivWeil, which addresses itsell mission to hold services in the Tobacco is a crop that under er is 'partly filled with logs,son handle are in Jemand the

year around aua , th?y are now,
during the djaii season, doing a

to the careful perusal of every court ho but have met a
farmer in Eastern North Carolina a f i certain conditions will prove brush and filth of eyery kind," '

land wherever else the culture of " . iCi"., why does not the Board of HealthEatisfactorbusiness. rice can be successfully engaged ast.wtf appuea xo uom profitable. This crop, however,
requires a great deal of care, vig-
ilance and experience. Our far

enforce tbe law which makes it a
VEgt little tobacco is coming in id. The caretul statistics and ullcim .tjwhov vyv v- -

tirwrr,l the farmers nrAlmav sret- - comprehensive manner in which missioner white, and being re- misdemeanor for any person "to
place anything or substance bymers are learning rapidly, biSt

GoldsboT-- o is about 14 miles away.
That dam -- s about 12 feet high
and was first built in 1857, With-
in the first five miles above said
dam in the river, there are over

' I Mr Wil nmsflnts thp enhiom I fnand obtained the addresses

Fifty Years Ago.
Ko theory of germs to chill

Affection's budding blisses;
When ardent lovers took their flit,

No microbes on their kisses.
How happy they were not to know
The germ-fa- d 50 years ago.

.ww. - - w .i j ' iting ready for the next planting. will have to gain the experience which the water of Little Rivershow that he has given it much of the other commissioners,in fact the cured crop is about all of several more years of tobaccostudy and thought, and, that he Messrs'. Hill and Gray, with the above the pumping station andmarketed in this section, and the
cultivation befors they can ex in Wayne county shall be renlS aJ1V& l 1116 eSt 1DlereStS 01 view of applying to them,vvarehouses here will probably tbe farmers of bis State, and the ' one thousand logs, trees, brush

and all that it takes to poisonpect much remuneration fromciose at an eariy uay. man who aids in makiag the far- - , How's This, tnis. product. At best, but a
dered or become liable to be ren-
dered unwholesome, contaminate
ed or otherwise unfit for domes

mers ot nis native land prosper- - we offpr One. Hundred Dollars water and render it unht for a
hutran being to drink. Muchcomparatively small acreage canous is himself a patriot. A Reward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hail s Catarrh be devoted to this crop; as over tic purposes."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Is the standard family remedy
of the world for colds, coughs
and lung diseases. It is not a
palliative, and is not therefore
put up in small cheap bottles.

nearer Goldsboro than the above
dam the river is partly filledCure, cropping a tobacco crop would Almost all authorities on thF- - J. CHENEY & CO., Props, with logs, brush and filth of ev

Mr. G. F. Smith, the new pro-
prietor of the noted Seven
Springs, was in the city to-da- y.

He is a young man of pleasing
address and evident push and
public spirit. We predict for
this peerless health resort a most
successful and satisfactory ex-

perience under his management.

Toledo, O. be worse than a failure in other
products, as neglect in any stage ery kind. Had we been here lastjWe the undersigr ed, have known

An interesting communication
as to the purity, or impurity
rather, of Little River water
which is that used by this city,
appears in this issue. "Citizen"
seems to be thoroughly conver-
sant with the condition of the

MARY LEWIS, wife oi aMKS. farmer, and well known by allF. J. Cheney tor the last 15 years, summer when Dr. McKee visited

purification of water for domestic
purposes, advocate sand filtra-
tion. Is it probable that thous-
ands of sand filters are being ops
eratfad all over the world at an

of its growth, curing or handling old residents near Belmont, N. Y,.and believe him perfectly honorable means disaster. - the citv in regard to the maligin all business transactions and writes: "For twenty-seve- n years I had been
a constant sufferer from nervous prostra-
tion, and paid large sums of money for doc-

tors and advertised remedies without bene
Tho corn or other cereal crops. nant type of fever then existinjnvci awvc iuo puiujiug Biouuu, uU-mt,-

o moo Iw li on- - firm enormous expense by companieshere, we would have asked himana inereiore wnat ce says is t.uy wv,Woio

It is put up in large bottles
for the household, , They cost
more but cure more.

Fads come and go but no
theory or fad can overthrew
the fact, that the greatest cure
for all colds, coughs and throat
and lung diseases, it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

50 Years of Cures.

who have made the purification
(excepting rice) is not profitable
to grow for market in this section,
and these are only advisable to

to let's tke a trip up the river,
fit. Three years ago my condition was
alarming; the least noise would startle and
unnerve me. I was unable to sleep, had awortay 01 tne most careiui con- - eists Toledo. O.

that he might see the conditionsideration and.it true, should Walding, Kinnan & Makvin,' Whole-- of water a study, if it had not
been definitely proved that it isnumber of sinking spells and slowly grewdemand immediate cmcial action saie Druggists, Toledo, O, ot the stream from which the worse. I began using Dr. Miles Restorative

The Board of Aldermen have
in contemplation extensive im-

provements for Ashe street.
City Clerk Baiu has already or-
dered several varieties of trees
which are to be planted at once.
This is the widest street in the
city and it is intended to plant
four rows of trees two in the
centre and one at each sidewalk.

on the part of our City Fathers. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken ia-- raise in sufficient quantities for
home consumption.

Nervine and Nerve and Liver PiUs. At firstpeople oc Golusboao drinU: so- - the best known method of filtra-
tion? i

i'hat the water we drink should ternany, acting airecuy upon me the medicine seemed to have no effect, but
called "city water." The waterblood and mucous surfaces of the after taking a few bottles I began to noticeThere is one crop which bidsbe absolutely pure is - of -- the

system. Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold a change; I rested better at night, my appe Can th "Citizen" give one.from Little rivet, either boiled,gravest moment. The Argus fair to be the most profitable oneby all Druggists. Testimonials free. Favetteville Observer: We tite began to improve and I rapidly grew
better, until now I am as nearly restored case of "the malignant type ofwas always in favor of driven frozon, or filtered, is entirely ununder existing conditions, and that are informed that the Eegister of to health as one of my age may expect. Godfit for the people of any city orEverybody Says So,wells as a source of supply for

our water works, and we have bless Dr.Miles'Nervine,
fever" which can be traced to the
use of "city water?" Dr. McKee
stated to more than ooe person

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most town to drink.The .Newbern Fair, which
comes off on the 28th inst. is the Dr. Miles' Remediesseen no reason for changing our

Deeds has a list of delinquent
purchase taxes auctioneers, com-

mission merchants, brokers,

is" the rice. crop; a crop which had
so little attention for a good many
years for reasons easily explaned.

Give us taxation, artesian wawonderful medical discovery of the
age, pleasant and refreshing to thenext attraction. People from a I opinion in this regard.

are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re

here, that the Goldsboro waterter and sewerage, and let's maketaste, act eentlv. and Positively on
boarding-house- s and livery stableOUR people are congratulating kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing

distance attend this icid-wint- er

exhibition in our sister "City of Statistics show that the United it better for the rising genera was far better than the Raleigh
water.themselves on the chanee of the tne entire system, dispel colds, cure keepers, to return to the Solicitor funded. Book on disElms." It is attractive on ac States has only grown-

- about one tion, if so we can. eases of the heart andheadache, fever, habitual constipation
u n A KilioncTioaa Pla&BA hliv .r rl t,ixr oweather. It has not been ex or prosecution before the coming nerves free. Address,forth of the rice she consumes, and We will cheerfully pay ourtremely cold here; good, clear, box of C. C. C. to-da- y; 10, 25, 50 Criminal Court on February 8th. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind,

count of the novelty of the ex-

hibitionfish, oyster and game,
and theo there are the races, too:

Yours trujy,
Frank Evans,

Supt. Goldsboro Watei Co.
bright winter weather. How! cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure by of late years,, barely one-eigh- th part.Frank Sherwood "was down town todifferent in the Northern and a druggists " ' Citizen. Mr. GeorgeConcord Times:une reason is tnat this crop can

Could sugar beets be raised at I Western States, where the snow '98.day, the first time since he had his tussel
with cholera morbus. He says he
drove thirty miles after hewaa taKen,

., j x. :

big poultry Goldsboro, N, C., Feb. 5,W. Means runs aonly be grown in a small portionMany sections of is several feet deep, telephone ,. w .
"

, .
-a profit here

Took a Severe Cold alter the Big yard at bis homo on South Maineof about four Slates, to wit; ana never came so near uyiusf xii motho country are growing rich out and telegraph wires down, pen- - "1 W TVT. life. After tms wnen He rsroes out in T?lrfl I street. Me raises ana sells uuoan, n i u i t-- ;..,i..4. t) u n b ireFZ ns? if uparn wnrKinp j North Carolina, South Carolina, I ct rv-- a Dvplnaivfilu nnil lifts . ftnlr!uiv lue buk luuueuy, iiihui i
people out of work, and cold and

o J- - C. Hedrick. of Silver Hill, Da-- the country he will take a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and DiarGeorgia and Louisiana: In the --After the bis bre in orippie jreeK. i . 4u: tjrhoea Remedy with. him. Missourimthe dson county Deputy CoUectorsupremecomes in. It offers an opportun- - erjeigning i

arid tried over $ow wui tu iuia j .
took a very severe cold many

Vallev (lowaV Times. For sale by Msecond place, the taw import duty. . - - , , uuuiBsw tue uiwr. vvtiJiva in aiAnouiusuii ttjua us tiiau iio aw without helt: ineeoiu udij smns meui iu jixuaiuu. xwva
E. Robinson & Bro. , and Miller's Phariiy xor a

for
coming xogetner oi our favored land Eastern North this mammoth piece of hog flesh becoming more setuea. Aiier Scotia, and all over the Unite!

three small bottles oi unamDeriain s - 'macy, in Goldsboro, and by Jno. K,
Smith at Mt. Olive.Fculuo uFuuniUg x (Jarolma is the garden spot of -- t. fT,t. if mirAi. ton ft. Coueh Remedy, both tbe coia una puics.Goldsboro ami ine surrounumgl t.Tna rionntrv. CI imatn and sniM a x " xi -- i.

on rice for many years past made
it easy for China, Japan and other
rice growing countries to invade
our markets, and sell the article at

.ovurri left me. and in this high altitude I rrh .t in th wav all' drue-eist- s sellI arouxtu. ' xi ruiu : w.u uiu ii Sanford Express: Mr. John H.country, , It takes a meritorious cough remedy to rro E'S TASTELESS CHiLiLare eyer gracious to us. mere -

length and weighsis only one blot , upon our fair L900 This twopounds. hog is now
name, and that the political

do auy good G. B. Henderson. Editor I TONIC for Chills and all forms of
Daily Advertiser, Cripple Creek. Colo. I feVers Malaria. It is sitnply iron and

Burke died at his home in Dunn
last Sunday morning, after a-fe-

A little "lost" advertisement
- . . . r, 11 P I nnrlt .. . . . . 1 1such low prices as to make it un Bold by ivi. m itoDinsou o ciu., "" lauiDlne in a tasteless iorm- - .ijnuaren

days illness, of pneumonia. -- Jir MilJe'-'- s Pharmacy, in Goldsboro, ana I lcva :t . Adults prefer it to bitter nau
The two last legislatures have is able to et around with celerity by Jno, R. Smith at Mt. Olive J gating tonics. Frice noe J,H, .11111Burke was about dl years ot age,

in The Argus the other day se-

cured a note .which a colored
man had lost, said to be worth

79.00. Chief of Police Freeman
saw the advertisement and ap- -

profitable for our farmers to com-

pete with them.
Now the conditions are changed,

kept thousands of paople from wnen tne occasion requires. He moved from Sanford to Dunn - i & S-i- j. u. v .

Salisbury - Sun: Two hundredsettling in the ; good old State. In recent letter from Washington some eight or nine years agoPAnnlfi will nntsftfik hnmawhorp D. C., to an old friend, Major Or Au u cj f .u I f"-- Our last Congress put a duty where he has since engaged inStuder, for twenty years United States
and sixty people, men, women and Elliott of c. H, Dudler & Co.,
children, were vaccinated at the jnStiraric6 agents, has received a
city hall last Saturday. The phy- - letter from a party

' in Thiladel- -
Consul at Singapore, saya: "While at business. From what the Lxo I intelligence is at a discount, andand Sl0, thlS 7Ce'. ignorance is at a premium. But equal to 31 cents per bushel on

press can learn the farmers wilrough rice . This, with the freightrir'r'tr tr ir the end is in sight. The white
reduce the acreage of cotton very sicians oi tne ciiy nau oucicu. wanting to hnow where a

their services for two hours and 1

hundred, thousand acres of landcharges from foreign countries,
tu tuC ""5" l" uo oum- -

men of North Caroliaa realize
cient. the situation, the white men are little, if any. "

Ues Women l became acquainted with
a liniment known as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which 1 found excellent
against rheumatism as well as against
soreness of the throat and chest (giving
me much easier breathing). I had a
touch of pneumonia earily this, week,
and two applications freely applied to
the throat and chest relieved me of it

TASTELESSwill give our planters a protection during that time the number ght in this State forWe learn that the farmers in going to rule North Carolina and A thrill of terror la experienced when mentioned availed inemseives U1 the establesliment of a NorthernDnnlin ennntv are receiving re-- H-b- next legislature will be com- - equal to 50 cents per bushel: and
just as long a3 this duty remains the opportunity,

- '
colony.

a brassy cough or croup sounds through
tht house at .night. But the terror soon
chances to relief after One ' Minutenumertive prices for their tube Posed intelligent men who will

. i.t ;; 4u I devote their time and thur talents at once. I would not be without it for in force our -- lice planters may Conch Cure has r bee m - administered Ghamtierlain'S GOUQh RemeClU ftl-- . I
--ng malady : but its duratian can be cut. ; .r T, , . ItO the COOd Of the PeODle Ol the .nvt,hinr ' Pop salabv M. E. Rnhin- -, r n 3 cnnTi r, h,TPTU lnnnctrw l - - I J ... J. " gather a rich harvest. Good up Safe and harmless for cMldren. J", H,

Hill & Son. Goldsboro. and John It Isbort tne use oi una mibumj oouguWaUS troves DlieWldl- -
Run, 'Ueh is also the best knownadds to our population and wealth.

son & Bro.,.and Miller's Pharmacy, in
Goldsboro, and by JnO. K. Smith at Mt,
Olive. Thnre are no better medicines on tne 1 nA ii 1 ii nor Dililand rice was readily selling at 90

market than Chamberfain'e.-Wehar- e.
b A , troUDtes J. H. Hill & Son,

Smith, Mt. Olive. y a:;

Winston Sentinel: Froin TIME
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

cents per bustlel this season; while 1 n wr ttt d I I fT n 1

Salisbury Truth: The SalisburyHow to be Beautiful. usea mewiugu neu; " finidshoro.I and John: 11. Smith. Mt
Why not make Goldsboro a great
big town, any how? The Chamber
of Commerce is faying to "do this. era failed, and m every instance it oll . JX :lowland rice sold as high as $1.30 letter received here yesterday kiHdisery Mills have just received

t r t 'iTo be beautiful, you must have pure S:-- :r If Jim Corbett will stick to hiswas learned that a man , named WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.To do 'so au oruer ior o,wu uuhbu pair uaiiHave you joined ? Have yoa , at- - j blood and good health per bushel.
The secretary of the Carolin rtia extolled bv those who have used oromise to permanently retireJohn Purgeson shot himself, near GAT.ATIA, Ii.w., Not. 16, 1S93.purify the blood and buildup iheheclch J hose from a- - New York ' house.tended a meeting ?

wnn tne rest Tonic and .Blood Puriner rrv,; 1T n -- :ii Preston's store, Stokes county. 4. o Una hnt io vn nntur It I " 0 I Gentlemen : We sold last year, BOO feottlo olRice Mills m this city informof the age, Botanic Blood Balm, ("B. "t". . 'jAs soon as the weather will LOV u By "u" "v' ""Tv, fOrffiVen. GtV15'3 TASTKLESS CHILL TONIC and bafvoti In crnnri in the nOD6 I - Mu !,.. nm. :i1y thla tnr. Inallocrelast Monday and died the next
. i . : . 4 1. ATT. I n f nlaaaiiwk la tliApn In 1 i fr txrlhli A I .l.,,,,,. ,,f ti v.nr. in tliA (iniLT businens. hM9us that they bought the rice croppermit there are a number olnew liabie remedy -- it Dever fails to cure orders on hand the mill will be BuuerinBuuu.".j -- jr

--- J l.ZLrZZ"l'-- ' .'a yJuZLZ 1 never sold mn .rflete Oiatssv l niverlday. twitiua ua jour Touio. -of four farmers living on the Caperesidences to De commenced, anu i an manner ot isiooa and SKm mseases. li r Yuura truly,
AiiN JtV. CAJUl 4 COthfl aienvillfl fWV Va.) Patli-- I Thousands experience them who could

thearpenters will busy where eminent physicians and all other HP" uuaJ uui-- . ju.jf. . '
WXvZZ knoT.n remedies have failed. Send to ccitis a cold in.okk DAT. Fear river fur which they paid, in r The hair of the head to be an orna-

ment to tho wearer should re.ceive
ra.in staking fiare. and if its color is

finder. For sale by M J&.iODinson ec i oecome peneciny oeniijay oy uaing uo-- '
Fhnrmacv. in Golds- - Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous For sale by all druorgiata in this city

and John RSmlth at Mt. Olive.the aggregate, the sum of $39,500.lut ovn"D l .oyirw- -
staiMp for book of particulars to the Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- -

very near keeping her laboring Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga, For h.ts, All drugeists refund the money borri! and bv Jno. R. Smith at --Mt ' little pillsr. J. H. Hill & Son, Gold--
fifcf&d -- Hali' Hair Ren iwer should be

Monthly Pains cured by Dr. Miles' Pala Pllla.Olive . . . . - - aboro, and John B, Smith, Mt. Olive00. One planter in Wayne o&aglass 01 people umpioyea an tue i sale oy iruggisie. . jj u ia"n to cure, a o --
. applied, , . .
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